Leadership Workshop
Empower yourself! Become a leader! Monday, November 8, from 12pm-1pm in F117.
Learn about: *Leadership *Teamwork *Networking *Self-Promotion *Etiquette *Resumes *Interviews

MONEY MATTERS
A Workshop on Dollars and Sense
Wednesday, November 17, from 12pm-1pm in E206.
Brought to you by the Counseling department.

NYC Bus Trip
Saturday, Dec. 11. $20 for students, $25 for guests. Bus departs TRCC @8am and leaves NYC @8pm. Optional tour of the Metropolitan Museum with Prof. Patsouris for an additional $5. Sign up at Student Programs (F211)-885.2301

College Survival Workshop
Learn strategies that really help! The counseling department presents to you this College Survival Workshop on Wednesday, November 8 from 12pm-1pm in E206, and again on Tuesday, November 16th from 5pm-6pm in E202.

Support New Orleans Reconstruction Trip
Get vouchers in F211 for shopping on Nov 12 and 13 at Borders in Waterford, Borders Express (in Crystal Mall), or Borders.com. Your purchase will help!

“Make Some Noise” Student Mic Night
Wednesday, Nov. 17 from 7:00pm-9:00pm at 2 Wives Pizza. 45 Huntington St. New London, CT.

VETERANS DAY
No Classes
Thursday, November 11
TRCC observes Veterans day. There will be no classes, and clubs do not meet.
Student Organizations

Anime Club
Wed, Nov 10 at 4pm, B214
Sandra Jeknavorian @ 823.2882

Art Club
Mon, Nov 8 at 1pm, F205
Sandra Jeknavorian @ 823.2882

CAB
Mon, Nov 8 at 12pm, F207
Zack Baton
zackarybaton@yahoo.com

SPIE
Wed, Nov 10 at 12pm, in B114
Judy Donnelly 885.2353

Gender and Sexual Minorities League
Wed, Nov 10 at 4:00p, F205
TRCCGSA@HOTMAIL.COM

GIVE
Wed, Nov 10 at 12pm, C111
TRCCVOLUNTEERS@GMAIL.COM

OLE
Tues, Nov 9 at 1:30pm, F205
Maria Arrieta @ 823.2817

One1World
Wed, Nov 10 at 12p, D208
Steve Neufeld @ 383.5233

Ska Club
Wed, Nov 10 at 1pm, F205
SKATRCC@AOL.COM

SPAG
Mon, Nov 8 at 4pm, F205
SPAG1234@gmail.com

TRUE
Wed, Nov 10 at 12pm F205
TRUE.TRCC@GMAIL.COM

Philosophy Club
Mon, Nov 8 at 12p, D208
PLARISTOTLE@GMAIL.COM

Cultural Society
Mon, Nov 8 at 12pm, F205
Celeste Warner @ 383.5298

Bingo!
Monday, Nov. 15 from 12-1 in F117. Come play bingo-for FREE!! Also FREE PIZZA. Sponsored by CAB.

Trailblazers
Mount Misery
Sunday, November 21, van departs from TRCC clock tower at 9:00am.
Do not let the name fool you. This rewarding 3 mile hike will provide a view from a beautiful vista atop the 441ft summit, and is part of the CT Blue-Blazed trail system.
Questions?
Bill Dopirak @ 860.892.5758
WDOPIRAK@TRCC.COMMNET.EDU

Haiti Re-Life
Tues, Nov. 16 in the *Cafeteria, *Cyber Café, & *Bookstore bring donations of school supplies: *paper, *pencils, *notebooks, *rulers, etc.

Have a question or suggestion about educational technology at TRCC? Email TR-DISTANCELEARNING@TRCC.COMMNET.EDU and look in next week’s issue for TRCC’s Educational Technology Specialist Amanda MacTaggart to answer your question.